Bilateral scratching (= double-scratching) is a distinctive behavior generally employed in foraging by some ground-feeding birds. It is best known in several species of the subfamily Emberizinae in which it has a discontinuous taxonomic distribution (Harrison 1967 In this study, I judged the occurrence of bilateral scratching in a genus by published and unpublished diagnostic information indicating that at least one member of the genus uses both legs together in scratching. I considered a description of the behavior necessary to document its presence in non-emberizine genera, but for emberizine genera, I accepted a simple yet explicit statement concerning its use by a species in most cases. A non-diagnostic reference to "scratching" by an emberizine species for which diagnostic information on a congener already exists is treated here as evidence of bilateral scratching. Where diagnostic evidence for bilateral scratching in an emberizine genus is lacking, a non-diagnostic record of scratching by a species of that genus is queried in Table 1 ; I accept it only tentatively as bilateral scratching pending additional information.
I restrict the term "scratching," as it applies to a mode of foraging, to mean an animal' s use of its legs in displacing litter or other loose material. The behavior mostly occurs on the ground, but may be employed occasionally on elevated surfaces (Davis 1957). Since birds may scratch with one leg at a time or both legs simultaneously, the term should always be qualified by appropriate modifiers, e.g., unilateral and bilateral, respectively.
Although some authors (Wickler 1961) have interpreted simple, unqualified statements on "scratching" behavior as evidence for bilateral scratching in certain non-emberizine taxa, this is improper. Many writers in the past have not restricted the term as I do and have included bill-sweeping under its meaning.
In this study, I judged the occurrence of bilateral scratching in a genus by published and unpublished diagnostic information indicating that at least one member of the genus uses both legs together in scratching. I considered a description of the behavior necessary to document its presence in non-emberizine genera, but for emberizine genera, I accepted a simple yet explicit statement concerning its use by a species in most cases. A non-diagnostic reference to "scratching" by an emberizine species for which diagnostic information on a congener already exists is treated here as evidence of bilateral scratching. Where diagnostic evidence for bilateral scratching in an emberizine genus is lacking, a non-diagnostic record of scratching by a species of that genus is queried in Table 1 ; I accept it only tentatively as bilateral scratching pending additional information.
The species presently known to scratch bilaterally and a few that may do so are listed in Table 1 . In well-studied species, only selected references are cited in the table. Many of the species listed scratch regularly while others do so only occasionally (Greenlaw 1976). Emberizines scratch bilaterally on diverse substrates including broad-leaved litter, fibrous grass-forb litter, loose soil, snow, and soft mud.
Ecological distribution of bilateral-scratchers. The habitats of living emberizines that scratch bilaterally may indicate some of the ecological factors that favored the origin and spread of the behavior in their ancestors. The ecological distribution of most emberizine genera #that include bilateral scratchers (see Table 1 ) is summarized in Table 2 . My assumptions are: (1) the adaptive value of the behavior is related to substrate and has not changed substantially since it appeared in the subfamily, and (2) the ecological distribution of modern emberizine genera reflects to some extent the habitat relationships of their ancestral stocks.
This analysis is based on descriptions of the breeding habitats of emberizines, and includes information on all mainland species in each genus treated except those endemic to South America. I have excluded the latter because, as a group, they are poorly known ecologically and behaviorally and because the generic relationship of several of them is unclear. Under Paynter' s ( 1970) classification, only two species of Ammodramus and two of Aimophila are not considered here. I have also excluded the Galapagos finches from this analysis because they are probably derived from mainland stock and their scratch- Whether a bird scratches generally depends also on where it forages. Ground-feeders with a hopping gait seeking food covered by litter ' are more apt to scratch bilaterally than are arboreal feeders with a hopping gait that glean food from foliage and branches (e.g., most wood warblers, vireos, and tanagers). Emberizines illustrate well the significance of foraging on debris-covered ground as a preadaptation for bilateral scratching. These birds typically find their food on ground largely or partly obscured by litter, yet most of them are not highly terrestrial. Ecological factors. It is likely that certain ecological conditions, presumably related to the nature of the foraging substrate, must be present to favor the origin of bilateral scratching. The major classes of substrate encountered by most ground-foraging emberizines are broad-leaved litter, grass-forb litter and bare soil. Broad-leaved litter tends to be heavy and coarse while grass-forb litter is light and fibrous. Seeds are more common under grass-forb litter than under broad-leaved litter. Different emberizines find different proportions of these substrates as they forage (see Table 2 ).
Many emberizines scratch readily in both broad-leaved and grass-forb litters. Since grassland sparrows that scratch bilaterally rarely encounter broad-leaved litter in their habitats, they are limited to scratching in the grass-forb type (Table 3 ). My observations suggest that emberizines scratch only infrequently on bare mineral soil. Instead, they generally inspect the surface of the soil briefly between short bouts of hopping or running. Often I have watched Song Sparrows (Pusserella [ Melospiza] melodia), White-throated Sparrows (Zonotrichia albicollis), and other emberizines cease scratching when they moved from a patch of litter to bare soil, only to im- mediately resume scratching when they entered another area of litter. Grass-forb litter seems to be the only major type of substrate on which all mainland emberizines listed in Table 1 scratch regularly. Grassland species encounter it year round, while certain woodland species (e.g., Rufoussided Towhee and White-throated Sparrow) may do so only during the non-breeding period when they occupy more open areas (pers. observ.). In fact, all emberizine scratchers may scratch more during the non-breeding season when food becomes scarce and seeds comprise the bulk of their diet than during the breeding season when foods other than seeds are plentiful (Greenlaw 1976).
Ecological conditions that favored the origin of bilateral scratching in Emberizinae probably were provided only by grass-forb litter. If the behavior arose on broad-leaved litter, one would expect it to be widespread in forest-interior and forest-edge non-emberizines and absent or greatly restricted among emberizines. The reverse seems to be"' the case. At present, no true forest species in any group is known to scratch bilaterally. Billsweeping and bill-tossing appear to be the characteristic means for displacing broad-BILATERAL SCRATCHING 433 leaved litter among forest ground-feeders, regardless of gait (Clark 1971, Table 1 ). It may be significant that only bill-sweeping has been documented unequivocally in those species of Atlupetes which inhabit forest edges and interiors. The importance of grass-forb litter in the origin of bilateral scratching is easy to understand. The long, thin stems and leaves of dead grasses and small forbs form an interlaced, network of litter around the bases of living plants. Bill-sweeping in this material can be ineffective and dangerous. The thin, fibrous material offers little surface for efficient sweeping and the ends of long, stiff stems could easily poke and damage the eyes of a bill-sweeper, especially if it were shortbilled. Bill-tossing the many bits of debris at a single foraging site could consume much time and energy. The bilateral-scratch, using the toes as a rake, is a simple and effective method for pulling litter out of the way and quickly uncovering food. Using both legs together avoids the potential difficulty in unilateral scratching of standing on some long-stemmed material with the supporting foot.
Bilateral scratching by emberizines might have evolved in several types of American grasslands. It seems likely, however, that it originated in open grasslands with only a moderate density of herbaceous cover interrupted by many avenues and spaces between grass stems or grass clumps offering room for effective scratching. In dense grassy areas, litter becomes wedged among the crowded stems and is difficult to move by scratching.
Conditions favoring the origin and early spread of scratching among emberizines probably occurred in dry or semiarid grasslands, characterized by a mixture of exposed ground, herbaceous plants, scattered shrubs, and small trees. Here, the scarcity of food, reinforced by seasonal declines in productivity, may have favored those variants in the pre-scratching stock that could effectively find seeds hidden under the patches of litter.
Postadaptive moclification and loss. Once evolved, scratching is preadapted for uses other than the one associated with its origin. Although bilateral scratching seems to have originated as a means of moving grass-forb litter, it can be used to displace broad-leaved litter and other loose material as well. In addition, it can be used in non-foraging contexts; for example, a ground-nester can scratch a depression in litter and duff and make its nest flush with the substrate (Veghte in Austin 1968: 1129). This generalized benefit probably accounts for the spread of the behavior in Emberizinae.
The role that broad-leaved litter may have played in the origin of bilateral scratching is unclear but it was important in the subsequent evolution of the habit. I hypothesize that as the ancestral scratchers in open habitats diversified, some of their descendents entered woodlands and foraged in leaf litter from deciduous trees and shrubs. Selection favored the evolution of vigorous, large-amplitude scratching movements in these birds, like those of the Rufous-sided Towhee and Fox Sparrow. Since the litter is nearly continuous and thick in woodlands, emberizines occupying them would increasingly rely on scratching when foraging on the ground.
The comparatively weak and infrequent scratching of modern grassland sparrows does not necessarily mean that bilateral scratching in these birds is undergoing evolutionary degeneration and loss. Instead, it appears likely that their use of the bilateral scratch resembles the ancestral form of the behavior more closely than does the vigorous and frequent scratching of certain scrub and woodland species. In the grassland species, little postadaptive modification of their scratching has occurred.
The wide taxonomic and habitat distributions of the bilateral scratch among New World emberizines, and its occurrence in the Galapagos finches, suggest that the behavior is quite old in the subfamily. The habit may have been lost independently several times in the group, but to determine this, one must be able to identify instances where it has been or is being lost in a phyletic line. This is not easy to do from current evidence.
One approach is to examine genera that contain some species that scratch regularly and others that do so infrequently or not at all. Clark (1970) noted that Spizella provides just such an example. He reported that S. arborea often scratches bilaterally in foraging, but that S. passerina and S. pusillu apparently do not scratch at all. The records of occasional scratching in pusilla (one captive bird) and passerina (see Table 1 ) do not change the basic intent of Clark' s argument. This pattern may indicate that the behavior is being lost in pusilla and passerina. This explanation implies that the behavior was prevalent in ancestral pusilla-passerina-arborea stock (assuming the group to be monophyletic) and that only modern arborea has retained it as an important mode of foraging. However, the opposite may have been the case. Spizella probably evolved from an openhabitat ancestor that used the bilateral-scratch only infrequently in patches of light, herbaceous litter. The behavior remained relatively unimportant in the pusilla and passerina lines as they tended to forage on patches of open, non-littered ground (as do modern pusillu and passerina, pers. observ. ), and to pick seeds directly from the heads of standing grasses ( Allaire and Fisher 1975).
In contrast, scratching in ancestral arborea stock became more important as the birds came to occupy shrubby habitats and wooded edge where they found much leaf litter and little bare ground.
The apparent absence of bilateral scratching in the Holarctic and Old World genera Calcarius, Plectrophenax and Ember&a is one of the greatest puzzles of its distribution in Emberizinae.
Harrison (1967) proposed that the absence of the behavior in Emberixa is best explained as the result of evolutionary loss in ancestral bunting stock, perhaps represented today by modern longspurs. He suggested that the loss was probably unrelated to changes in feeding requirements per se, but was associated with a transition from locomotory hopping to walking (typical gait in modern Calcarius and Plectrophenax) , which occurred in pre-bunting stock before or during the invasion of the Old World by New World emberizines. Hailman (1973) has criticized this view, I believe correctly. To the extent that bilateral scratching and gait are controlled by different selective forces, the two habits can evolve independently.
It is entirely possible that the Old World was colonized by ancestral emberizines that had already lost the bilateral-scratch in the New World for unknown ecological reasons not associated with changes in a hopping gait. However, I consider another explanation more likely for the absence of the behavior in Emberixa and related genera. I find no a priori reason to think that bilateral scratching is as old as the subfamily. On the contrary, it is easier to believe that the habit arose after the earliest emberizine stock had already di- I believe that the occurrence of bilateral scratching in the group can help to resolve this issue. The behavior either occurred in the founding stock when it occupied the Pacific islands or evolved independently after its arrival. If the latter was the case, and if the ancestor was warbler-like, or honeycreeper-like, then it is likely that scratching would have originated only in the ground-finch derivatives, and not in the original arboreal form and its tree-inhabiting descendents. Under these circumstances, the behavior should be restricted to a few species in the modern group of finches (probably only in Geospiza). But if the ancestor was finch-like and scratched while foraging on the ground, then it is likely that its arboreal descendents would retain the behavior during their evolution as long as they continued to forage on the ground, as do most of the modern species (Bowman 1961).
In this case, the behavior should be widespread today, occurring in both tree-inhabiting and ground-inhabiting species, even though it may have been lost in the most specialized of the arboreal forms (e.g., in Cetihidea).
At least 12 species of Galapagos finches scratch on the ground, including the treefinches Camarhynchus parvulus, C. psittacula, and C. pallidus. This strongly suggests that the behavior is old in the group and that the modern arboreal forms are derived from a finch-like ancestor that scratched.
The bilateral-scratch could have arisen independently in the finch-like ancestor shortly after its arrival on the islands and before any radiation had occurred. However, I believe the most parsimonious explanation for its presence in the Galapagos finches is that the founding stock of the group was derived from a bilaterally scratching emberizine on the mainland.
Island species often possess unusual modes of foraging and other unique adaptations. Characteristically these "odd" specializations are restricted to a single (or a few) island species or to a population within a species. The peculiar habits of tool-using, blood-eating, and bill-bracing in the Galapagos finches are no exception. Bilateral scratching does not fit this pattern.
The history of bilateral scratching in the Icteridae is uncertain. Since the behavior in icterids differs in several respects (e.g., scratching stance, frequency of leg asynchrony while scratching) (Greenlaw 1976) from that in emberizines, one could argue that it evolved independently in icterids. Yet an alternate explanation for its presence in Icteridae exists. Beecher (1951) concluded that these birds evolved from early emberizine finches via a molothrine-like ancestor. This view is one of the few relatively uncontroversial current ideas about relationships of the nine-primaried oscines (Short and Bock 1970). Beecher regarded Molothrus and Agelaius as modern representatives of primitive stocks in the family, perhaps with the latter descending early from a molothrine line. If this sequence is correct, it is possible that icterids inherited bilateral scratching from an emberizine ancestor through pre-Molothrus. The differences in scratching behavior between modern icterids and emberizines may have arisen later during the shift to walking in the icterid line.
Finally, Atlapetes deserves attention. This large genus contains about 22 species (Paynter 1970). If they shared a scratching ancestor with Pipilo and related taxa, it is likely that some of them scratch bilaterally. But, if the behavior is entirely absent in the group, then the assumed close relationship between Atlupetes and Pipilo, Arremonops, Pexopetes and other genera in which it is present, probably should be reevaluated (Clark 1971).
SUMMARY
This paper seeks to reappraise the taxonomic distribution of bilateral scratching in groundfeeding birds and to formulate a hypothesis for its origin and evolution.
The bilateral scratch seems to have a limited occurrence among ground-feeding birds: Emberizinae, Icteridae, Paradoxornithinae, and Viduinae. In Emberizinae it is known in 45 species (16 to 19 genera). There is one report of its presence in furnariids.
Among emberizines, the behavior has a broad ecological distribution from grassland to woodland. The birds scratch bilaterally on several different types of substrate, but most frequently on herbaceous and broad-leaved litters. All emberizines that scratch do so on the former type of litter but only certain species scratch on the latter. I hypothesize that bilateral scratching tends to originate among ground-feeding hopping birds who often seek seeds and other food under herbaceous litter in open habitats. Postadaptive modifications that influence the frequency and vigor of scratching movements probably evolved in shrub-woodland species primarily exposed to heavy, coarse, broadleaved litter. The use of the bilateral scratch by non-emberizines seems to support this hypothesis.
Bilateral scratching in Emberizinae may have originated in semiarid grasslands in North America. The taxonomic significance of the behavior is discussed in relation to Galapagos finches, Icteridae, and Atlapetes.
